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RACHEL'S EMtlliENT.

"I'tfonlrtn't Imvp IipIIpvpiI It of you
Rnchil," will Mr ISihimntnni plain-livel-

'No. I wouldn't not unleM
Dotty Tneker. the iimnty umber. Inul
tohl me! mill DetHynlie never tulil n lie
no mure tluin Uenrite Wnthlnftton dlil.'

'Why, motlier. wlmt mi von -- talking
about?" ine."tliineil Jin Thomas Cilmon
itone, untying the elder "latly'a bonnet
strings unil relieving her of u splint bas-
ket, u lilui'lt nlllr li:i;f, a waterproof cloak
anil itti ntilbreltii

-'-Ami I've come to se If tt'n truo.'
addrd theulil luily

'11 wliafs true, mother?"
"That you said yon wished there

wasn't no micli person as falter
cd Aln Edmonstone.

"Mother, you know I nover could have
nald fmeh a thing." cried out Radiol.

"Well, It wsisn't quite exactly that,
but Betsy Tnckor sho heard you bay you
wished there wasn't no men thing as a
mother-in'law.- "

Oh!" eried Rachel, with u hysterical
little luu;rli -- I plealjrnilly I did way

that Cm oh tnutucrl it was tinder
wieh 8tiotir provocation, nnd I novnr
meant you Qow could I. when yon
have always ul ways been so good to
me?"

I knew it couldn't bo truo." said Mrs.
Edmonstone. netting herself in the easi-
est rocUm;; chair and nodding her cap
Btnnps comfortably 'But how came
yon to make that rpeech
Rachel, about tnothors-in-la- in rch
eral?'

It was Tom," said the young wife.
"He wh Fo agrmavatiajj!"

"ThoniiiH always was nKKiuvating.'
said Mrs Cdmonstone. i.tirrin the cup
of tea that Rachel had brought her

And what was it about now? The
breakfast cake?"

'Oh, jm lemember about the break-
fast cakes, don't yem?" said Rachel, with
merry mischief sparkling lu her eyes
'No, It wasn't the breakfast cakes this

time, it was the shirts "
The Mutts!'

"Well, j on know he paid it was snch
a wasteful Hstr:tvu;;.mtiroeeeiUuif to
buy shirts y i.:::ile." .plained
Rachel 'tlei-in- ! il:e l:::en was poor,
and the wnrk ivjrulai i.lnp shop htyle.
and he declared yon always used to
make Ins shirts at homo, every stitch,
before he was married."

"Bo I did," acknowledged Mrs. Ed-

monstone, with u groan. "But that was
In the old times, before you could buy
such a good articlo as thoy have now."

"Yes, but Tom don't make any allow-
ance for difference lu times nnd cus-
toms," sighed Rachel "He wanted
home made shirts, and home madolhlrts
he would haver

"And yon made 'em?"
"Yes. 1 made them."
"Yon were a great goose." reflectively

spoke Mrs. Cldmonstone.
"And and Tom swore dreadfully the

first one he put ou"
"1 don't In the least doubt it."
"And ho said they set like meal bags,

and that they twisted his neck around
as if he had just been banged, and
grasped him on tho shoulders like a po-

liceman! Oh, I can't tell you what he
didn't say!"

'Blehs tue!" said Mrs. Edmonstone.
'lie told me his mother's shirts set

like a glove. a:id Gtiod him perfectly
and why t I turn ont a shiit like
those'' And it wa ilieu mother dear."
suddenly futigiirr her ar::is around t'ai-ol-

lady's plum) cnuilortuble neck,
that I lot my lie.:tl. imd told him I

wished there wasn't i.ac.i u thin ; im a
mother-in-la- m the win Id! And Detsy
Tacker hat i.i the wwiajj room altering
over my dolun'i in the spring and
I Buppose she mnst have heard mo."

"Don't mmd it, my dear." said Mrs.
Edmonstone.

"No. I won't." piotested Rachel.
'But. oh. those shirts! I've been rip-

ping them apart and sewing them to-

gether again, and rounding off a gusset
here and taking in a plait there, until
I've got so that I dream of 'em at night,
and the nuke 1 try 'em on the worse
they lit. aud the more unreasonable Tom
becomes. My mother never made Buch
work of it as this!" says he."

Thomas forgets." observed Mrs. Ed-

monstone severely
And I'm sine if things go on like

this,'" added Rachel, pushing her short
brown curls off her forehead, "it'll end
In a separation on account of 'incom-
patibility of temper.' "

'No. it won't, my dear," said the mothe-

r-in-law Here, get me the pattern
and some shirting muslin and. a pair of
scissors."

"What uro you going to do, mother?"
eagerly questioned Rachel.

"I'm going.termake Tom a shirt. But
don't yon tell him, Rachel. We'll see
whether it's Tom or the pattern that haa
altered."

Once moro the miscbevious light come
into Rachel's bright blue eyes.

"1 wish all the world was mother-In-laws,-"

she cried gleefully. "Why, why
didn't I think of this before?"

"One can't think of everything, child,"
said Mrs. Edmonstone consolingly.

Thomas Emondstone welcomed his mo-

ther cordially when he came home from
business.

"I'm so glad you've come," said h.
"We can have somo of tho nice old fash-
ioned dishes uow. Rachel can't seem to
get the hang of them, although she has
always had your book of recipes to guide
her"

'Rachel's a good deal better cook than
ever I protended to be," said Mrs. Ed-

monstone. "Thoy hare patont egg beat-
ers and cream whippers and raisin teed-er- a,

aud all thut sort of thing, now that
thoy didn't liuvo in ray day 1 nover
tasted nicer bread than Rachel makes,
aud these popovons are just delicious."

"You're just saying that to encourage
Rucliel," said Mr. Edmonstone, with an
Inurednlnus mullo. "Tilings will run
smooth now you've como, That's one
comlort."

"Oh, I shouldn't think of interfering
In Itiicliol'a kitchen." wild the old ludy,

"Please do, mother," coaxed the wife,
not without n cerluln quiver In Iter Up.
"Do let Tom luivo u reminiscence of the
old days while yon urv here,"

"Well, just n yon children my," con-

ceded lliu uintlier-lii'lu- uooil humor
wily

Hlit remained u Wftb ut her on'
Iioiim', during which period of time Tmi
wan nil cilllun7'0iiipluwiiuy

Till," iuid he. 'I uiui!liliig l

llvllllf J M nii'wlf II lio flU-lll- l When
UV llllIHIllUf..tlltl'
"TlU''ru mil mJ,"mIiI JMulm), who

in)1! iiiniltiiliMiii Willi i r nwu willful
ImhiiU Aim) kJjh IivIH mryf lu u III

WU lite MUCH

jiiiu of mMu'4 mb vroi wWt

BJ-l''H- '.SUP .Ji.t.".W j'B

this? demjtndtul ttnl ,lThr Is no
dytpepilu herel"

"I'm glad you're pleanotl." said Rachel
with a iruilty glance ut her mother-in-la-

"Oh, by tho way. Tom. the Ian of the
net of n'.ilm H finished uo.v Will yon
put it on

"1 mipjioie so." ungriidnuMy ntteru.l
Tom. "Will set U':.. rury. I dare say

illke all the rest of them I"
"You might u least giv? It n trial."
"Didn't 1 ray I wnuldr" still more

"Those shirts will be the
death of me yet." he added turning to
his mother with a groan, while Rachel
not nteadily ob&erving tho pattern of the
table cloth. 'Tlie breakfast sat smoklng.cn the ta-bi- o

next'mornina wben Mr. Edmonstone
came into the room twisting himself as
if he were practicing to be n human
corkscrew Mrs. Edmonstouo glanced
timidly up at him.

"Don't it lit. Toin?" sho questioned.
"Pit! Just look at it. will yo.iv" ho re

torted. "Fit! Hangs liko a window cur-
tain around my neck pinches my wrists
like a pair of haudcufi's! I feel as if 1

were in a strait- - jacket" writhing im-

patiently to and fro "Oh, I might havo
known it beforehand yon haven't au
idea what the word lit means. I wish
mother.you could teach thin wife of mine
how to.make a decent shlrtl"

"Thomas." said Mis. Edmonstone
solemnly transfixing him with the
glistening spheres of her spectacle
glasses, "you'ro not very polito. 1 made
that shirt."

"Yon. mother!"
"Yes, I myself, dust as I used to

makenhirts lor you in the olden timep
that you're alwayn sighing alter I've
been woi king at it ever since Pve been
in tho bouse. Throw away the pattern.
Rachel, and don't waste any more time
trying to make your husband's shir.tn."
whe added "It'ft an economy of time
and temper, as well as of money, to buy
them ready made. It's Tom that's in
fault, not the work. And as for the
coolrfng yon've been praising up so elo-

quently all the time I've been here, 1

haven't touched a pot or a pan. It's all
her your wife's work. So much for
imagination. Oh. yon needn't hang your
head so heerishly you're neither better
nor worse than other men." went on
Mi's. Edmonstone. "And I never saw
the man yet that didu't need to hear a
wholesome truth now and then. You've
got the best and sweetest little wife in
the world."

"Mother, pleaded Rachel,, trying to
put her liaud over the old lady's mouth,
but Mrs. Edmonstone resolutely per-
sisted.

"And it's my advice to you to try and
treat her us she deserves '

"1 I don't know but that I have been
rather cranky of late." said Tom self
consciously, "now that I come to think
of it."

"Cranky! I should think so," Baid the
old lady. "I'm sure I don't know what
the world's coming to. Here's little
Qtorgy toddling uround with his wooden
cart. The first you know he'll be telling
his wife about the wonderful successes
his mother used to make in this, and
that, and tho other thing. We've all got
to come to it."

"And Oeorgy '11 be right." said Tom.
who after all had u magnanimous streak
through hiiu. "What a crab I've been
all thin ti.n. Hang the home made
shirts! I'll buy "em out of the store next
time! Kiss me. Rachel and you. too.
motlier! And be sure you let me have a
dish of scalloped oysters when I come
home to dinner." Tho oysters Rachel
cooked

He ate his breakfast and departed.
And when he was gone young Mrs. Ed-

monstone looked with shining eyes at
old Mrs. Edmonstone.

"Oh. what a nice thing to have a
said she fervently. Shir-

ley Browne in Fireside Companion.

The Ever I'lcuut Poor.
Mrs. Buckskin My dear, I have just

received word 'that a family of movers
camped down by the creek are starving,
and

Little Johnny Bucltsldn (rushing in)
Paw, there aro a couplo of fat men who
look like capitalists pacing off your cor-ner'l-ot

over in town. They
Rev. Buckskin Run, Johnny, and tell

'em I'll be there in n minute!
Mrs. Buckskin But, my dear, those

poor
Rev. Buckskin They can waltl You

know the good book tells us that the poor
we have always with us, but it ain't
every day that corner lot buyers put in
on appearance! Make haste, Johnny!
Munsey'a "Weekly.

A Chang of Opinion,

'1uj il--

WINTEB,

"What a rattletrap of a room this isl
Here I've corkod up the sash in that win-
dow from top to bottom, and now ths
wind fairly whistles through it,"

liBSP

UUMBR.

'I uorer have been In mcli u cIoh
room, rJeoin'i thonifli thur loen'(
bivHtl) of ulr Kt In." IlariK.r'K lUw,

HINTS TO HOUWKECPCHI.

A Mick it clwuiuiga U4J4 wUb iriti
prww Iwipjof w lliolr bunt.

Tin tm4 wllli ir will llw Uf
ttr ilinu vlw cUfliiwl vtJi llanuil,

'i'lio juice of raw milom iPinl (9 Iht
lPKlfcf ItiWfti l) duslru lUf wliu.
A ifnll lion Itutil iuy bv limd

bllulll IliUilu by bvllliJg 9 dmll UUIUiUty
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FOR A

Christmas Present !

'

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

AND BUT A

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundborgvs or IMriws Peite !

DON FORGET A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
739 tf

Direct from Paris
""" WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

erfumss, Hair Oils, Dentifrice,

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Lu"bin's Exquisite , Perfumes !

Our Own Importation!
Prices than in San Frunusco!

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

Bool, News (I Station 'P

STORK.

.subscribers dGfirinir ch .neei
jin their tiibtcriptiniis to m .:
zines aim newripapcra will kotll
notify us for outgoing mail.

All subscriptions haw
prompt attention.

SANTA CLAUfc
HEADaUARTERS !

SfTNo need to GIVE dolls awm
to iuiiiiee trade, our price defy coin
'enimn.
g&Vu do not GIVE Iiicch am

Irrt-- s goods a way, hut wo du ofl'ei
;ood

GOODS!
lu our own legitimate' lines i

-- hoiu'nt prices.
SEE OUU MAQNiriCUNT LINE OF

30Uft2D BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Gups &. Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

TIiob-- G. THRUM,
736 lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

xrtA.,sriviA.JV,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Dai opened a branch of lili draylng
btulucsi at

l3jn,r'l Oity,
And U prepared to undertake

Carting. Dmylug & JIauItiitf
At all parti of Kwa.

ffSrOulnia received at 1'curl City
Htabli'H, on rtint Mini Hicond iUeel',
Pearl (!ly, or ui hU olllcu In Honolulu
(vvlili J, r'olliuni A Co,), wiiierof
Niiuuiiii and Quern hiuiImtr (loud mnblliiKi will) or without
board, for u lliulird iiiiiubur of liouei,

m 'iw

NOTIOIS.

Pill! (Trm of IUiihk llmitf I'lmii &
l Ui hereby notify lliu iniblln ilmi

Mli l.uu ri'm'i Mini u lililieiin Iiui-i- i

niMlinuvr (if (liu biulnutt nf null) linn, ut
Honolulu, )m lliU Im)' ivllu'd fimn
Mull nimuiKeiiii'iii, uiul U milmiuDriuii'
neuieil i)i null) III in iil-i- i, l Im I Ail- -

Wi'hk Vmiik 1 Mux Imi lli iluv lvn
MWIUlIlM ,M lIMIIUKfl .' Vi )'''
nlfulM, wild U nluu nulliyiUti'l lv lfii
lliv Hull iiiiiiu

hwiwnuMi Mian & m

TtiiT F. u ,
IsTsTssTWlsWWMsTaWsTWsTi

BOTTLE OF

ude

Guaranteed Genuine 1 Sold at Loner

SMITH & CO.
It

The Jeweler I

Fort Sircet, Mcliwnj Block.

Soifl s Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

IILIMC01NX!4
And other Precious Stones

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as follows ,

Split Seconds, Columuub,
Howard, Eloin,
P. S. Baiitlett, Waltham.
Stop Watches in Gold Silvkii and

Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
787 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. OO XClntr Strt.

Now Woods ! New Goods !

t
(Suitable for Christmas nnd New

Year's Presenu J

i "'""J wiwauuu, xawvo,
And tho latest novelties In

Jftvpniiemo W are !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC I

l am prepared to take orders for

Spanish Saddles L Troes,

i

a Bi''-cui,r-

iW I'vr lmiUr jmrtlculirt py to

A. A, TODD,
I'uriiierhwif ICoim, Jlunull,

I', o, nmm ft. mi im) ncinvi vm,

W. II. HArJ'.?H,

W8tcliiker k Jeweler.

lliuu tfUttl, i llunululu. II,
Nvi llw. hUmWt).

I'lvt lvbiiMiijvjf tillf.

am--
., .

Jewelry, yilverwure,
JixstTACTunnD ur

IAMEIMITH & FIGLH
MS Ht'Vri'.lt HT,

Mnti Krntmlxro. I i Ciitlrnrnlit

Christmas Novelties:
Diamond!, Watches.

Silverware, Silver .lewelry,
Silver Mounted lnnei,

Hlvor Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mnuiel loek.

Oold Pent & Pencils,

l..outlor CJootli-- ,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
IMUC13S !

(STCntaloguc sent to any address freo
on request.

fiSyMull ordeis promptly and enro-ful- ly

executed.
jjETVDiauionds and Precious Stones

immntiil lu the latOst styles.
may

Barry's Tricopheroiis
Eotobliahed 1001.

Infalllblo for renewing, tnTleoratlDe and
beautltylDj: the hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
ana all aucctlona of tho acolp, and curing erup-
tions of tho skin, diseases of the Elands, muscles
and Internments, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho affinity between the
membranes which constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws lbs oustcnonco from this

Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate in the akin of tho head. If tho pores
of the scalp are clogged, or If tho bloodand other
fluids do not circnlato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart Ilfo to the fibres, tho result la scurf,
dandruff, shsddlngof tho hair, grayness, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald
ness, aa the case may bo. Stimulate tho akin to
healthful action with Barry's) Trlcoplior
oui. and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate tho dlaeneo. In all
affections of tho skin and of tho eubstnta of
muscles and Integuments the process and the
effect aro the same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Brtrry
Trlcoplioroun has Its specific action, nnd
In all affections and injuries of these organs It
is a sovereign remedy.

Uowaro orcoutitcrfclto.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame Adcllna l,

Montevideo, July Seth, 1883,
Micssns. Baiicxat & Co., New York.

Dear Slrt:1 tako pleueuro In announcing to
you tuut luniiT'S f lohida WATEnlsonootthc
lew articles aluays to bo found on my dressing
ca"0. In my conception It I ono of tho best or
toilet waters, anil for tho bnth It Is not onlv -

Illclnus, but rofrcBhing and Invigorating. J
rtwiuiuvuu Ai. tviuiuuh nxvevc.

C&tQ&vte. a2& .
(7, M

'
CLUSTER & CO .

7211 Dlstilbutlng Ai;'nt3. lin

. ft Irwin iS On

(litmTKD.)
OFFKlt FOU 9ALB

PAflAFFINE PAiVT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE .MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BOCK & OHLANDT'B

IIIl) Grade Comical-Can- e Manuri.

GRASS SEEDS:.
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
airbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

uiii ly

vrIBM!
r

i Conn trymen

OF IICAI'IIFUI,

American Furniture!
Au rcHpi'ctfully invited to exatuino

thut now on mlu by

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,,

(HiircekRin- - to C. K. Wllllunm),

105 Fori St, : : Honolulu.

Knleettd by Mr. II. II, Williams
in purrou from tho

LAKQEBTHTOOKB

ANP -
LATEST BTY'bKB

In Him FruiMild. LuiIIun mid (Juic
tlumuii will (hid in iliU mottle

Goods, Elegant, Sub&tauUal,

OUNAMEWIAUnd USEFUL,

I'or ttmitfruiloiii in noun, uiul nry
DIlllUllIu fill

(JJUUHTMAHiNEW VKAH,
IIIIJilllMV wMUiAU

PRKiKNTS!
j mri&w jiuuti, uiuiy 004.

Jiu lfutv ui lliv wty & MJLUlil

pyxt.rzi&i'MlVJti'v. uymtmmmmmmm

HOLIDAY. ATTRACTIONS !

- :rv

Novelties!
IN

tatsoas &

CARDS!
COMPRISING THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLES! DOLLS!
Etc, Etc,

1T1EO. II. DA
73UJ QUEEN KAAIIUMANU STREETS. tf

Glioioe M for the Holidays

Pacific Hardware

Mclnfirny Hall,

THE VERY

lurgu iiioio' which buuti direct from

& k

NEW

lines being cloned
rates.

JB6?" New Goods

o

PACIFIC

788 Olllee

fri....... . - - ....

-

&

Novelties!

liw Yeeufr

Etc,

VIES & CO.,

!

Co.'s lit Room,

Fort Street.

OK

KINDS

"Australia."

Ar

New Engravings, Photogravures,
ArtotypiiH, JEtc.

LATEST IN

Picture Mouldings,
A of has rcutiivcd the manufacturers.

GiriiGF EM? Ice Ctats Refrimrators,
RUBBER HOSE, SPRINKLERS and

HOSE REELS, STOVES & TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies!
A INVOICE "EDWARD MAY."

Ptiits, Oils, taisliGs, LiiMcaliig Oils,

During occupation of temporary quarters, ftre
out at Bpecial

expected by the

tf Temporary

Etc

ALL

Ex

HARDWARE CO., LI,
in Mulncrny Block, Fort street.

For Thanksgiving, Christmas
ANJ) JSJElrV YEAR

1 5 0 VXT tuN-PM- i 5 0

GOBBLERS!
.BSf EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

70Gtf
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

No. oa Port Hlruut

OAS'i.'LK "& CDQKK,
lMI'OltTlCUN

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSUItAN!K AGUNTH,

-- DUjki.hUb in- -

Builders' and . General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

iiAr."i,A'i'irv wium'li jiiM,

Qiirpuiilur'. Uliiiikniiiltliii'i Mwuliinintii' A l'lumlnr' TimiU,

IIOUSK FURNISIIINO GOQDS I

KJliOiwy liM'MJUi IVIiitt, (iiU, VHriiUlim, Ump I((hJ mid

Wi MB I'uwpij WHIM'S CtMrHityili,

mm i m i mm h mm,

JUk,?. i ' f

..J&Mii'iiHi4 dk&lr&f&tl1lB&
fl k m

1

i

m 9


